
FRIDAY EVENING,

] JUNE?
The Month of
Brides and
Wedding Gifts j yjj

Tt is quite natural that (
every J)ride appreciates Sil-

I verware more than any other ?
.[ wedding gift, because she

I
knows that it will decorate ,<J| Jher hospitable table: serve as ;ThT/
an ornament to her buffet j nfand lend a distinctive tone to
her diningroom, and besides.
it is enduring.

To select from our showing is jgtv /s
to select from everything that is aproduced in fine Silverware. \
>tocks are new?designs artistic?-
and prices are as low and lower

| than elsewhere for like qualities. xfe.I We invite comparisons. ' j

: The P. H. Caplan Co. 1
\u25a0fj Market Street Store |j

ROOSEVELT AND
HUGHES IN LEAD

[Continued From First Page]

so to Roosevelt or Hughes as their
second choice.

Penrose Makes Statement

Senator Boies Penrose, of Pennsyl-
vania. who arrived to-day said: "Three
? uarters of the 76 delegates from
Pennsylvania are uninsti-ueted. We
are going to do what in our judgment
is best for the interests of the Re-
publican party at this time. We have
ro preference at this stage of the pro-
cedure. The claim made by friends
of Governor Brumbaugh that they
will have half of the Pennsylvania
delegation is untrue."

Henry G. Wasson. National Com-mitteeman from Pennsylvania, and
one of the leaders of the Brumbaugh
taction to-day expressed the opinion
that Roosevelt is the second choice of
about sixty of the 76 delegates from
his State. He claims 4 votes for Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh on the first ballot.

Not to Foree Roosevelt
John W. McGrath, private secretary

for Colonel Roosevelt issued this
et.'.trment:
I "So far as I know no effort will
be made by Roosevelt's friends to
force him on the Republican conven-
tion."

While there will be no Hughes
ht&dquarters in Chicago and no for-
n<ai organization to work in his behalf
fcr the Republican presidential nomi-
nation it is said the active direction
of the campaign will be undertaken
by Governor Whitman, of New York;

Senator Reed Smoot, of Utah. Frank
IT. Hitchcock. New York and Senator
William E. Borah, of Idaho. Gover-
r.o' Whitman and Senator Borah are
expected here Sunday.

Expect 200,000 to March
in Great Chicago Parade

By .Isjptijtrd Press
Chicago. June 2. Chicago and a

number of neighboring cities which
will unite with this city to-day com-
pleted arrangements for the parade
to-morrow which will emphasize the
necessity of adequate preparedness.
Plans for Saturday's demonstration
provide in reality for three parades,
although thers are but two definite
ueriods set aside for the forming of
the marchers.

The first divisions will form at 9
o'clock In the morning and from that
time until 9 at night, or later, it is
expected a steady line of marchers will
wind thruugh the streets of the down-
town section. Reservations made for
positions in the parade indicate that
fully 200,00 persons will be in line.
The parade will be reviewed by Gen-
eral ThomAf Barry, U. S. A., command-
er of the OVptral Department of the
army.

Given 30 Days and SI,OOO
Fine For Flag Desecration

By Associated Press

New York, June 2. Bouck White,
pastor of the Church of the Social
Revolution, who last night participated
in the burning of the American flag
nnd other national emblems In the
rear of this church was to-day found
guilty by the court of special sessions
of desecrating the American emblem
and was sentenced to 30 days in the
penitentiary and to pay a fine of sl,-
? jO. The offense of wich he was con-
victed to-day was the desecration of
the American flag In circulars he
caused to be distributed some weeks
ago.

Police Commissioner Woods ordered
an investigation of the burning last
night of the American riag and na-
tional emblems of other nations in a
"r.ielting pot" in the rear of Bouck
White's church of the Social Revolu-
tion. The affair was described by
*hite as "the birth of international-
ism." It is alleged that the American
f.ac was thrown to the flames by Al-
bert Henkel. described as an artist,
who afterward unfurled a banner of
"international industrialism."

The police commissioner said to-
VfJ" that if the facts were as reported
if was "an outrage that should not be
tolerated." He directed a deputy to

confer with the District Attorney and
said that if that official believed the
participants in the "melting pot"
episode should be punished, the detec-
tives would obtain the evidence.

CROWN PRINCE IS
PRESSING FORWARD
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night south of Caurette* wood In the
vicinity of .:umiere«.

Take Cullette W(i"d

The furious drive which the Germans
launched northeast of Verdun has

aitcady in important gains in

a sector where the battle lines until re-
cently have held almost stationary.

The Crown Prince's forces, in de-
livering what may prove their decisive
stroke against the fortress, have push-
ed south from Fort Douaumont and
captured the Cailette wood while fur-
ther southeast they have reached the
southern shores of Vaux pond.

Earl Kitchener Is Heckled
by Parliamentary Critics

By Associated Press
Eoqdon. June 2. Earl Kitchener

had to-day what was for him the
unique experience of being heckled by
parliamentary critics of the war office.
Complying with the promise made on
his behalf in the house of commons
by the parliamentary under secretary
for war, Harold J. Tennant. in re-
sponse to complaints of members that
they had not had opportunity to ques-
tion the secretary for war. the famous
general went to one of the committee
rooms of the house prepared to make
a statement on the conduct of the war
and reply to questions.

The war secretary was accompanied
by several members of his staff and
the political heads of the war office.
He faced some 200 members. Including
what are known as the "ginger'
groups.'' composed of men who de-
mand more vigorous- prosecution of
the war. The public was excluded
rigorously. Indeed, the whole of West-
minster palace was shut off to avoid
leakage of any secret information
which might be elicited.

ELECT FIVE NEW
SCHOOL TEACHERS

[Continued From First Page]

Anne Zudrell. Anna Harris and
Dolores Segelbaum.

Graduates of the Teachers Train-
ing School, class of 1916, to be elected
as substitutes follow:

Louise Aughlnbaugh, Martha Wall,
Mary Black, Margaret Murray, Esther
Wieseman, Mabel Hall, Katherine
Miller, Bess Bennett. Ruth Tack. Mar-
garet Shilling. Margaret Johnson.
Mildred Williams. Clara Bittner.
Esther Sherk. Beatrix Barger. Mar-
garet Cover, Mabel Maurcr. Evelyn
Joyce, Rose Mahan. Margaret Smith.
Ruth Atkinson.

The finance committee report was
received and feeveral bills ordered
paid.

GERMAN FLEET
MEETS BRITISH

tablished that a large number of
British battleships suffered damage
from the fire of the German big ships
ano the attacks of the torpedoboat
flotilla.

The Admiralty statement also de-
clares that the British battleship
Marlborough was hit by a torpedo,
this being confirmed by "the prisoners
rescued. Several of the German ships
rescued parts of the crew of th«; Brit-
ish ships which were sunk, they in-
cluding. it is said, two men from the
Indefatigable, the only survivors from
that ship.

German losses Light
On the German side the small

cruiser Wiesbaden was sunk by gun-
fire and the Pommern was sent to the
bottom by a torpedo. The fate of
Frauenlob is not known and some
torpedoboats did not return. The
German high sea fleet, the statement
adds, returned to port June 1.

The fight took place between the
Skagerrack and Horn Riff. It be-
gar on the morning of May 31 and
raged all night. Skagerrack, near
wl-.ich body of water the engagement
wor fought, lies at the southern ex-
trtmallty of Norway and Sweden.

Disqualifications Change
Grammar School Results

D. D. Hammelbaiigh, secretary of
the School Board and official scorer
yesterday afternoon at the grammar
school track meet, late to-day an-
nounced that the Maclay. ('imp Curtin
and Hamilton half-mile relay teams
had been disqualified because of en-
trants more than 13 years old. Each
of »hc schools forfeit the points won
in the event, as follows: Maclay. 5;

1 r-amp r-urtin. 4. and Hamilton. 3. For-
ney and Shinnnell schools, finishing
fourth and fifth, will receive three
more points each. It was said, and the
remaining six points of the event will
be divided eoually among the schools
competing other than the five already
mentioned. The change will not affect
the Cameron or Lincoln school stand-
ing in the meet. Forney moved up
from fifth to third place In the final
standing, however, and Maclay and
Camp Cnrtln each dropped bach one
place. Secretary Hammelbaugh will
announce the official totals aa cor- ;

, rected to-iuorrow. k J

TO TAKE TIME IN
ANSWERING NOTE

No Hurry Over Reply to Car-
ranza's Note Threaten-

ing War

| * By Associated Press
Washington, June 2. ?r A week or:

[ more will be taken by administration j
officials to frame a reply to General
Carranza's last note threatening: war
if American troops are retained in ?
Mexico, it was said to-day. President
Wilson was out of the city and notj
active preparations were being made!

| to draw an answer. The usual cabinet'
meeting was cancelled, since the Pres-1
ident was not to return until late to-;
day from Annapolis, where he went

i to attend commencement exercises at j
| the Naval Academy.

Army officers are locking for a re-'
i port from General Pershing on his'
conference yesterday at Colonia Dub- j
lap with General Gavira. Carranza
military commander in Northern Chi-
huahua. The meeting was brief and

iit is assumed only questions of co-
operation in troop movements were i
discussed Gen. Pershing describes the'

: conference as "very satisfactory."!
The War Department's plans for main-j
taining General Pershing's column in
Mexico were unchanged.

Carranza Troops Mobilized
at Chihaqjwa to Hant Bandits

Washington. June 2.?Major-Genera! ;
r unston reported to-day that about!
-0,000 Carranza troops mobilized in the Ivicinity of Chihuahua City were being:
disposed apparently for an active cam- ipaign against bandits over a territory I

I extending 500 miles from Madera to
Ojinaga. He feels no uneasiness over
'heir movements, Secretary Baker said. !

MACHINE SHOPS ON WHKELSwrrn forci: ix mexico j
Columbus. N. M.. June 2.?The ;

I quartermaster's department here un-
loaded to-day two four-wheel driven |
motor trucks of special design for field
work. Each truck is a complete ma-
chine shop on wheels, possessing all
the necessary appliances of a modern

i machine shop and garage.

, SI'RG EONS ORGANIZE
San Antonio, Tex., June 2.?While

organizing primarily to combat the in-
troduction of typhus fever from Mex-ico in the United States, it was an-
nounced that the Texas railway sur-
geons' association formed here lastnight had mapped out plans to be
prepared for any emergency which
miKht arise in connection with future
developments in Mexico.

Decide Election Ties
by Flip of a Coin

The County Commissioners at noon
to-day flipped a coin to determine the
winners among the political committee
candidates who received tie votes.None of the candidates themselveswere on the job.

The result of the drawings follows:
\\ ashington party, county committee-men. Charles A. Klinger and Harry
Messner won over Mark Cooper and
Harvey Kinser; Second precinct. First
ward. city. A. L. Adams and H. F.
Sheesley won from John Parks: Fifthprecinct, Ninth ward, H. G. Eslinger
and O. T. Bowman won from J. W.
McDonald and B. T. Smith; Sixth pre-
cinct. Ninth ward. T. V. Storey and W.
C. Lewis won from J. W. Da vies and
J. W. Storey: Democratic county com-
mitteemen, Fourth precinct. Fifth
ward. John Filling won from F. Fet-
terman and David Blessing; Third pre-
cinct. Seventh ward. William H. Fill-
ing. Jr.. won from John E. Stroh;
Fifth precinct. Ninth ward. W. S.
Bricker won from C. C. Cunibler; Ly-
kens township. F. P. Ferree won from
M. L.. Byerly: First precinct. First
ward. Steelton, S. E. Klinger won
from J. W. Fehrer.

Nomination of Brandeis
Confirmed by Senate

Special to the Telegraph
Washington. June 2. The nomi-

nation of Louis D. Brandeis, of Bos-
ton, to be an Associate Justice of theSupreme Court of the United States
was confirmed by the Senate in execu-
tive session last evening by a vote of
47 to 22. All the Democrats present,
except one, voted for the confirmation.
Three Republicans voted with them.
Two Republicans were paired in favor
of confirming the nomination.

?J00.00f1.000 AUTO MKRKER
HIMOHED IV WALL STREET

By Associated Press
New York, June 2.?Furious activity

to-day in the shares of automobile
companies on the Stock Exchange and
the curb, or outside market, was at-
tended by circumstantial rumors of a
gigantic merger of those Interests with
a capitalization In excess of 1200,000,-
000. The companies mentioned in the
reported consolidation include the
Willys-Overland Company, Chalmers
Motor Company, Hudson Motor Com-
pany and the United Motors Companies,
together with several concerns engaged
in the manufacture of automobile sup-
piles, such as the Fisk Rubber Com-
pany and the Auto Eight Company.
John N. Willys, president of the Willys-
Overland Company, and W. C. Durant,
head of the Chevrolet Motors Company,
who recently resigned control of the
General Motors Company, are men-
tioned as the leading spirits in the
proposed combination which is said to
have the promise of ample financial
backing by banks In this city, Chicago,
Cleveland and Detroit

Road's Condition Arouses
Motor Clubs of 3 Towns

Proceedings to have the toll roads be-
tween Harrlsburg and Reading repair-
ed, or tolls eliminated, will be taken
to-morrow or Monday. An appeal will
be made to the Public Service Commis-
sioners. in which attention will be call-
ed to the deplorable condition of the

! Dauphin and Berks turnpike.
Back of the movement are the Motor

Clubs of Harrlsburg. Palmyra and

Reading Motor Club will Join in the
effort to secure better roads. The mo-
torists have retained as counsel, Frank
B Wlckersham and John Fox Weiss,
Harrlsburg attorneys.

RECOMMEND ACCEPTANCE
Honolulu, June 2. The Sugar

Planters' Association and other busi-
ness interests have decided to make a
concerted recommendation that the
ship owners accept the longshoremen's
terms immediately as any lengthy de-
lay would pro\e serious to Hawaiian
trade, it was announced here to-day.

BRICK En SOT HOME
W. S. Bricker. who resigned a*

deputy revenue collector In the Har-
rlsburg office, has not returned to the
cltv according to one of the family, as
reported.

CORRECTION OF NAME
The name of Miss Marion Elizabeth

Killlan appeared in yesterday's report
of the Nurses Training School gradua-
tion. It should have been Mrs. Marion

| Elizabeth Killian.
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I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

I Greater Value Giving
I It takes time and money to produce
I good fabrics?more time and money to fash-
I ion those fabrics into high grade garments?such

garments are scarce nowadays ana not to be obtained by anybody, any-
where, at a penny less than they are actually worth.

I Kuppenheimer Clothes wJatiapa."
| Greater Value Giving This "Live Store" is

The whole policy of this making a big mark in
"Live Store" is expressed in those Harrisburg's merchandising his-
three words-Back of them is in- tory The best clothes are here
telligent buying in LARGE volume and the bit values There is
to a KNOWN demand. Careful . . . , ~ .. .

. , no trust-to-luck, hit-or-miss meth-
management that conserves our , , . ,

resources, and conscientious serv-
nor do we

,

Uke * chanCe °n T
ice that insists on giving to every pearances only on the surface in-
patron a fulldegree of guaranteed side, outside, every day in the year
satisfaction. we're "Always Reliable."

II
In the Battle for the best?there is little time to
rest ?so this "Live Store" goes methodically along solving a new problem
each day?and you are always sure of the BEST here no matter what
you pay.

$lB, S2O, $25
I Palm Beach, Keep Cool and (Jj7 Cfl i. (flA
I Light Weight Summer Fabrics <P ? 10 <p IU
v '

Shirts Sweaters Pajamas
Percakf'and lateen! {or women and chil- Light fabrics,

with soft cuffs dren; silk, fibre and pl ®'n

SI.OO & $1.50 light weight wool. SI.OO to $2.50
. Fibre Silk Sweaters Boys' one-piece Pa-

Fibre Silk Shirts jamas 50c
$2.50 & $3.50
Tub Silk Shirts, with .

chikfa . ,Rb sak 50C tO SI.OOsatin stripes and crepe v,nuuren» nore ouk t

Silk Shirts Sweaters Buttonless Night

$5.00 $3.98 & $5.00 ."S5 ft

15


